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(Answers tomorrow)

Now arrange the circled letters
to form the surprise answer, as
suggested by the above cartoon.

THAT SCRAMBLED WORD GAME
By David L. Hoyt and Jeff Knurek

Unscramble these Jumbles,
one letter to each square,
to form four ordinary words.

©2021 Tribune Content Agency, LLC
All Rights Reserved.
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STRUM BOUND PILLOW ELEVENYesterday’s Jumbles:
Answer: Q: What do this scamp and a solver of this puzzle have

in common?A: They can both— SPELLTROUBLE

**WE BUY ALL RUGS**
ANTIQUES 310-801-2450

Antiques

Happy Birthday
Mary Shook!

We come together to help
you celebrate 95 years of a
life well lived, Mary. You are
loved by so many who know
you to have been a blessed
child of God, devoted wife,
cherished daughter and
sister, loving mother, aunt,
grandma, and great-grand-
ma, loyal friend, dedicated
nurse, charitable servant,
and, of course, faithful
reader of the LA Times! Your
fun-loving and adventur-
ous spirit have taken you far
in this world; your faith in
God will one day propel you
into the next. May you have
many more memorable trips
around the sun, filled with
life’s blessings and the love
of all those who know you!
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IFB #CA-123021 Invita-
tion for Bids for Indefi-
nite Delivery-Indefinite
Quantity Construction
Contracts in the State

of California
Bid Due Date: December
30, 2021, 4:30 p.m., Cen-
tral Time
Sourcewell, a State of
Minnesota local govern-
ment entity and public
agency, is issuing this
Invitation for Bid (IFB) on
behalf of its participating
entities to create indefi-
nite delivery-indefinite
quantity construction
(IDIQ) contracts that
may be used by those
participating entities for
projects related to con-
struction or the repair, al-
teration, modernization,
or renovation of build-
ings, structures, or other
real property.
This IFB consists of the fol-
lowing parts:
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NewTech Expo
NewTechnologyExpo
seeks working partner
Robert 408-465-2300
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1.Invitation for Bids, in-
cluding Table of Solicita-
tions and Map of Regions
2.Template IDIQ Con-
struction Contract
3.IDIQ Contract General
Terms and Conditions
4.Construction Task Cata-
log
5.Technical Specifications
A full copy of the IFB can
be found on the Source-
well Procurement Portal
(https://proportal.source-
well-mn.gov), and only
bids submitted through
the Sourcewell Procure-
ment Portal will be con-
sidered. Bids are due no
later than December 30,
2021, at 4:30 p.m. Central
Time, and late bids will
not be considered.
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Sign up at
latimes.com/HotProp

Introducing
the free
Hot
Property
newsletter.

Celebrity home sales
and high-end real
estate transactions
accompanied by
stunning photos.
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MV Transportation, Inc.
(MV) is proposing as a
prime consultant in re-
sponse to the On-going
Transit Operations and
Maintenance Services
project located in Lan-
caster, CA. The RFP due
date is 1/10/2022 and the
DBE Quote is due to MV
by 12/10/2021. We would
appreciate letters of inter-
est from Disadvantaged
Business Enterprise (DBE)
firms who are currently
certified, active and with-
out restrictions with the
California Unified Certi-
fication Program (CUCP)
for the following ser-
vices: Uniforms, Janitorial
Services, Mystery Rider
Services, Automotive
Parts, Automotive Glass,
Oils & Lubricants, Body
Repair, Towing Services
and Staffing. For more in-
formation, bonding, lines
of credit, insurance, RFP
and scope of work details,
please contact Jen Frank
at MVDBE3@mvtransit.
com/925.639-6212 by
12/10/2021.

Legal Notices

Legal Notices Legal Notices

dits generally gave good
markstothe lab,whichproc-
esses about 15,000 cases a
year for nearly three dozen
local, stateand federal agen-
cies. The lab has never lost
its accreditation since earn-
ing it in 2003.

But some of its work over
theyearshasbecomepivotal
in the ongoing case of Jane
Dorotik, a former SanDiego
County woman who was
convicted in 2001of murder-
ing her husband, Robert.
Much of the evidence in that
case relied on the lab’s work
on bloodstains, crime-scene
reconstructionandDNA.

Last year, after a team of
lawyers fromtheLoyolaLaw
School Project for the Inno-
cent had taken on an appeal
in her case and raised a se-
ries of issues about the lab,
the San Diego County dis-
trict attorney’s office con-
ceded that Dorotik did not
get a fair trial in 2001, erasing
the conviction.

Prosecutors want to put
her on trial again. Since
April, the two sides have
been locked in a lengthypre-
trial hearing. Andwhile that
hearing has focused on the
Dorotik investigation and
the time period between
2000 and 2002, defense law-
yers have been able to un-
cover evidence about mis-
takes in the lab before and
after that time.

Their work led prose-
cutors to issue two “Brady
letters,”missives to the local
defense bar stating that the
work history of two former
criminalists — Connie Mil-
ton and Charles Merritt —
could affect their credibility
as witnesses. The pair
workedonhundredsofcases
in their long careers, though
the letters did not specify
what cases, if any, could be
affected.

Merritt retired in 2013 af-
ter 31years in the lab.Milton
retired this year after nearly
25 years.

The Union-Tribune re-
viewed more than a decade
of audits and assessment
reports as well as internal
lab documents obtained
through the Public Records
Act andcourt records.

Although audits for
many years gave the lab a
clean bill of health, others
identified a variety of issues.
Manywere seeminglyminor,
like not having a record
retention policy for audits,
or not providing documents
to support the conclusion
made by criminalists in a
case. Or citing a cockroach
problem in the forensic biol-
ogy section of the lab’s for-
merbuilding.

Others were more seri-
ous. A 2014 audit by the
American Society of Crime
Laboratory Directors fo-
cused on a key part of the
lab’s work — “technical re-
views,”where another crimi-
nalist scrutinizes a report
preparedbyacolleague for a
piece of evidence, such as a
DNAprofile.

These are a standard
part of crime lab work. But
the audit found “multiple in-
stances” where those re-
views “were not sufficiently
thorough to detect errors in
the reports” in the crime-
scene, fingerprint and trace-
evidence sections of the lab.

In its response at the
time, lab officials said they
would discuss the reports
that contained errors with
both the analysts and re-
viewers, issue amended re-
ports ifnecessary,andholda
general meeting to go over
thetechnical reviewprocess.

The internal documents
included a review of a spate
of errors involving switching
samples in the lab’s DNA
section—essentiallyconfus-
ing one piece of genetic evi-
dence fromapersonwithan-
other — between 2012 and
2014.

Thelabcommissionedan
internal review in June 2014
of five such incidents —
documented in internal lab
reports known as “correc-
tive actions”— to determine
whether there were any
common trends or ways to
reduce the number of such
errors, according to the re-
port obtained by the Union-

SANDIEGO— In 2018, a
team from the U.S. Justice
Department arrived in San
Diego for an audit of the San
DiegoRegionalCrimeLabo-
ratory todeterminewhether
the lab was meeting FBI
standards, allowing it to be
part of the national DNA
database system.

The results were not
great. Auditors found that
security at the lab didn’t
meet FBI standards. The
reason: Keycards, electronic
passes that allow employees
access to the lab and certain
spaceswithin it,werenotbe-
ingkept trackof.

Auditors found that a
master list intended to track
which employees had key-
cards was outdated and un-
reliable. Internal records
showed half a dozen former
employees and private con-
tractors still had active key-
cards, even though they had
long ago stopped working
there—inonecaseacardre-
mained active 14 years after
its last use. In others, the
time period ranged from

eight years to adozenyears.
Moreover, lab officials

could not be sure that they
had collected the keycards.
The implications of such a
security lapse were poten-
tially huge, the report con-

cluded.
“This created a height-

ened risk of improper access
to privacy information and
evidence by unauthorized
individuals, as well as com-
promising the chain of cus-

tody of the evidence,” audi-
tors wrote. “In addition, the
security of the laboratory
wasput at risk.”

Embarrassed labofficials
did not contest the findings.
They noted that there was
no evidence the cards had
been used over the years.
And they said things would
be different in a fewmonths
when the labmoved toanew
$107-million headquarters at
the county’s Clairemont
Mesa campus.

New building, new key-
cards and, they said, a new
policy would be in place by
August 2018. But it was not
until June 2020 that federal
auditors formally closed the
audit. That’s because it took
the lab months to provide
documentation to satisfy
auditors that they had fixed
the issue.

In an email response to
questions about the audits,
the SanDiego County Sher-
iff ’sDepartmentsaidthede-
lay was because it was not
aware until December 2019
that more information was
needed. Now, the statement
said, the lab does security
audits eachquarter.

The keycard problem
was one of several that sur-
faced in a review of years of
audits and internal reports
of the county lab conducted
by the San Diego Union-
Tribune.

Overall, the years of au-

Tribune. But the review did
not turn up any such evi-
dence.

“With the exception of at-
tention to details, no one
commoncause canbedeter-
mined,” wrote Michelle
Hassler, the lab’s DNA tech-
nicalmanager.

The statement of the
Sheriff ’s Department said
one of the cases reviewed
was a “data input error” and
another involved conduct-
ing “an additional DNA
analysis step than in-
tended.” It could not be de-
terminedwhether the errors
affected any cases from that
time. The documents did
not identify casesbyname.

Suzanna Ryan, a DNA
expert and forensics con-
sultant, said sample-switch
incidents were a concern.
“That’s one of themost seri-
ous errors in a lab,” she said.
Even though no common
cause could be determined
and they happened nearly a
decade ago, the errors sig-
naledaproblem.

“If they caught five,” she
said, “the question is: Are
there any occurrences they
didnot catch?”

Botched testing errors
predated the sample
switches reviewed by Hass-
ler. In the 2011murder trial of
Marc Jernigan, court re-
cords that defense lawyer
Christopher Plourd ob-
tained had three dozen
pages of lab records docu-
mentingavarietyof errors in
tests,many of themshowing
criminalists contaminating
samples with their own
DNA, or finding other un-
known DNA profiles in the
evidence.

Nearly all of the 38 re-
ports, from four analysts in-
cluding Milton from 2004 to
2008, have a handwritten
note froma labsupervisorat
the bottom reading, “No fur-
ther actionat this time.”

Plourd, now a Superior
Court judge in Imperial
County, argued at the time
that the documents showed
notonlyan issuewithMilton
but also “an overall problem
with the San Diego County
Sheriff ’s Department crime
laboratory as evidenced by
the errors that routinely
have occurred in the labora-
tory at and around the time
of the DNA testing done in
this case.”

The Sheriff ’s Depart-
ment said that when errors
are identified, the criminal-
ist’s work is reviewed to de-
terminethecauseof themis-
take, but that a review “does
not encompass all work
done.”

Audits that discover
problems are not unusual,
Ryan said. “Any lab you look
at, you are going to find er-
rors,” she said. “Most of the
time they are errors that are
minor or a one-time occur-
rence. You try to avoid
them.”

But BrandonGarrett, di-
rector of the Wilson Center
for Science and Justice at
Duke University School of
Law,said“labsaresupposed
to have quality controls in
place to make sure they
don’tmakemistakes.”

Garrett wrote a book on
faulty forensic science and
scandals in crime labs that
revealed botched testing,
falsified test results and
other errors. He said audits
only go so far.

“They are not a measure
of quality in the lab,” he said.
Audits generally don’t in-
clude techniques such as
checking cases randomly to
assess lab processes. He
said labs also needed to be
more transparent when er-
rorswere found.

He said if a hospital lab
discovered a problemwith a
piece of equipment or errors
by a lab worker, it would im-
mediatelycompilea listofall
thecasestheequipmentwas
used on or the employee
worked on. “They would
have a list of all patients,” he
said.

When asked whether the
sample-switch errors af-
fected any cases, the Sher-
iff ’s Department couldn’t
say, and referred questions
to the district attorney’s of-
fice.

Even thoughprosecutors
notified defense lawyers
about Merritt and Milton,
the letters gave no specifics
about which cases, or which
tests, were flawed. Instead it
told lawyers who believed
they might have a case that
was affected to contact a
specific prosecutor.

How many have done
that is not known. A spokes-
man for Dist. Atty. Summer
Stephan said “a few defense
attorneys have reached out
with questions,” but there
have been no moves to re-
examine cases.

Moranwrites for theSan
DiegoUnion-Tribune.

San Diego crime lab lapses come to light

A CRIMINALIST works with DNA samples at the
San Diego Regional Crime Laboratory in 2013.

Charlie Neuman San Diego Union-Tribune

Audits and internal
reports detail security
shortcomings and
testing mistakes.

By Greg Moran

‘Any lab you look
at, you are going
to find errors.
Most of the time
they are errors
that are minor
or a one-time
occurrence.’

— Suzanna Ryan,
DNA expert and

forensics consultant
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IFB #CA-123021 Invita-
tion for Bids for Indefi-
nite Delivery-Indefinite
Quantity Construction
Contracts in the State

of California
Bid Due Date: December
30, 2021, 4:30 p.m., Cen-
tral Time
Sourcewell, a State of
Minnesota local govern-
ment entity and public
agency, is issuing this
Invitation for Bid (IFB) on
behalf of its participating
entities to create indefi-
nite delivery-indefinite
quantity construction
(IDIQ) contracts that
may be used by those
participating entities for
projects related to con-
struction or the repair, al-
teration, modernization,
or renovation of build-
ings, structures, or other
real property.
This IFB consists of the fol-
lowing parts:
1.Invitation for Bids, in-
cluding Table of Solicita-
tions and Map of Regions
2.Template IDIQ Con-

Bids Wanted

**WE BUY ALL RUGS**
ANTIQUES 310-801-2450

Antiques

NOTICE

LA County Library is
releasing one (1) Request
for Proposals (RFP) for
the solicitation of
proposals from qualified
organizations interested
in providing Special Tax
Administration Services.

The RFP will be available
for download at
https://camisvr.co.la.ca.us
/lacobids/ on Monday,
November 22, 2021 and
the deadline for
submitting proposals is
no later than 10:00 a.m.,
Pacific Standard Time
(PST) on Monday,
December 20, 2021.

CN982020 11-22-2021
Nov 28,29, 2021

Legal Notices

struction Contract
3.IDIQ Contract General
Terms and Conditions
4.Construction Task Cata-
log
5.Technical Specifications
A full copy of the IFB can
be found on the Source-
well Procurement Portal
(https://proportal.source-
well-mn.gov), and only
bids submitted through
the Sourcewell Procure-
ment Portal will be con-
sidered. Bids are due no
later than December 30,
2021, at 4:30 p.m. Central
Time, and late bids will
not be considered.

Bids Wanted

Don’t let the phone
ssstop ringing

AAAdddvertissseee wwwith LAAATTTimes Classified

LLLAAATTTimes Classified
(800) 234-4444

HOW TO PLACE AN AD

ADVERTISING POLICIES
For Los Angeles Times advertising terms
and conditions go to:
www.latimes.com/about/la-ads-terms-20181105-htmlstory.html

Self-service 24/7:
latimes.com/placead

Contact us by phone 24/7:

800-234-4444

Echo Park NICE 3 BD + 1 BA Apt in the Echo Park Area.
Ready Dec. 14. Rent $1800 CALL NOW! 213-482-8259

Rentals LA Metro Area

Introducing the free Hot Property newsletter.

Sign up at latimes.com/HotProp

Celebrity home sales and high-end real estate transactions accompanied by
stunning photos.

(Answers tomorrow)
FAVOR CREST DOMINO REDUCESaturday’s Jumbles:

Answer: The clockmaker’s apprentice would learn to build
quality clocks over the — COURSE OF TIME

Now arrange the circled letters
to form the surprise answer, as
suggested by the above cartoon.

THAT SCRAMBLED WORD GAME
By David L. Hoyt and Jeff Knurek

Unscramble these Jumbles,
one letter to each square,
to form four ordinary words.

©2021 Tribune Content Agency, LLC
All Rights Reserved.
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here:

Culbertsonat a loss for
whatdonext, other than
wait for actionona couple of
newcity policies that could
beef up enforcement.

“Even themost liberal
folks, likeme, havebegun to
losepatiencewith the
homelessness situation,” he
admitted.

I thought aboutmy
conversationwithCulbert-
sonwhile listening toLos
AngelesCityCouncilman
JoeBuscainoonTuesday,
as hepitcheda specious
ballotmeasure thatwould
barhomeless people from
sleepingor camping in all
public spaces if theyhave
turneddownshelter or
housing.

“Weall agree that the
only solution tohomeless-
ness is housing,” he toldhis
fellowcouncilmembers.
“Whywouldwe continue to
allow someone to continue
to live onpublic property if
a safer, healthier alternative
is available?Whenweallow
camping inpublic even
when safer alternatives
exist,we’re allowing some-
one’s addiction to take their
lives.”

Buscainowants to give
whoever ismayor the
authority towaive land-
use andzoning rules “to
urgently site homeless
housingprojects” and ramp
upconstructionof emer-
gency shelters.

“Contrary towhat you’re
hearing fromadvocates and
others, this is not crimi-
nalizing someone for having
noplace to sleep,” he said
Tuesday. “If there’s noap-
propriate shelter available,
therewill beno enforce-
ment.”

Buscaino claimshe is
beingdrivenby “mercy” and
“compassion” for the tens of
thousandsofAngelenos
whoare living on sidewalks
andunder freewaybridges.
Buthealso is running for
mayor onaplatformof
crackingdownonencamp-
ments.

Moreover, hehas ahabit
of insinuating thatmany
homelesspeoplewon’t
accepthelpbecause they
are strugglingwithdrugs or
mental illnesswhen, in
reality,manyare just too
poor to affordhousing. So
there areplenty of reasons
toquestion thepurity of his
motives.

It’s not entirely surpris-
ing, then, that theCity
Council punted.

Rather thanapproveor

rejectBuscaino’s request to
have the city attorneydraft
language for his ballot
measure, they shipped it to
theHomelessness and
PovertyCommittee for an
overhaul.

Some, includingCouncil-
manMikeBonin,were
particularly uneasywith the
measure’s focus onenforce-
ment and theprospect of
forcinghomelesspeople, en
masse, into temporary
emergencyhousing.

“Dowewant to solve
homelessness?Ordowe
want to address theprob-
lemofhomeless encamp-
ments?This does the lat-
ter,” he said of theproposed
ballotmeasure. “Homeless
encampments areunac-
ceptable, and they’re un-
safe, and they’re unsanitary.
But theway to get rid of
homeless encampments is
to get rid of homelessness ...
by givingpeoplehousing.”

If onlyL.A.were ready for
all that.

In response to the coun-
cil’s action,Buscaino’s
campaign vowed to collect
the 65,000 signaturesneces-
sary toput themeasure
before voters on the June
2022ballot.

Healso criticizedhis

colleagues in a campaign
email, saying they “aremore
interested in the right to
sleepon the sidewalk than
the right tohousing.”

What’s striking about
this rhetoric is howsimilar it
is towhatSacramento
MayorDarrell Steinberghas
been saying lately.And
Steinberg, in contrast to
Buscaino, is known inpoliti-
cal circles for having com-
passion for theunhoused,
bothas author ofCalifor-
nia’sMentalHealthServ-
icesAct andas co-chair of a
statewide task force on
homelessness.

Earlier thismonth, the
mayor introducedwhathe
calls a “right tohousing.” It
would require the city to
provide enoughpermanent
housingor,more likely,
temporary shelter—be it
sanctioned tent cities, hotel
roomsor tinyhomes— for
everyhomelesspersonby
2023or facepossible law-
suits.

In return, homeless
peoplewouldbe required to
acceptwhatever shelter or
housing is offeredbyout-
reachworkers.No cops
wouldbe involved.

Steinberg’s planhas
goneoverbetterwith the

SacramentoCityCouncil
thanBuscaino’s haswith
theL.A.CityCouncil. But in
both cities, homeless activ-
ists andprogressives are
united in their opposition.

“I understand the fear ...
that this is just ahiddenway
todealwith the tent en-
campment issue andclean
up the city,” Steinberg said
duringa recent council
meeting. “Mymotive is not
tomake life harder for peo-
ple; it’s to get people in-
doors, because I think living
outdoors in these tent en-
campments is horrible.”

And likeBuscaino, he
has criticized thosewho
woulddefend the right for
people to sleepoutdoors.

Indeed, upanddown the
state, electedofficials are
trying to figure outwhat to
dowith encampments.The
degrees of aggressiveness
vary.But they allwant tobe
able tomove lots of un-
housedpeople fromwhere
they are to othermostly
temporary locations, and
then clean the streets.

The trend seemsdriven
bya collectiveunderstand-
ing that this (mostly)
post-pandemic reality of
homelesspeople living
everywhere is unsustain-

able.Andmore important,
it’s a tacit admission that,
despite the valiant poli-
ticking and taxpayerdollars
being spent, thepermanent
andaffordable housing that
California’s electedofficials
keeppromising as a solution
will likely take years, not
months, tobuild.

In thatway, thediffer-
encebetweenwhatStein-
bergwants todoandwhat
Buscianowants todo is
basically splittinghairs.As
it iswithwhatL.A. is al-
readydoingbyauthorizing
the clearing of specific
encampments around
parks and libraries after
offering all of the occupants
housingor shelter.

There are legitimate
questions aboutwhether
anyof thiswill turnout to
be legal. TheBoise vs.Mar-
tindecision forbids the
ticketing or arresting of
homelesspeople for sleep-
ing or campingonpublic
propertyunless there is
shelter available as analter-
native.

These answerswill come
in time.More immediately,
though, there aremoral
questions thatmustbe
answeredbyCalifornians.

Does itmake sense to

pourmost of our resources
intopermanent andafford-
able housing?Ordoes it
makemore sense to invest
in emergency shelters, tent
cities and tinyhomes?

Is it humane toallow
people to live, get sick and,
toooften, die in encamp-
ments, knowing theywill
likelywait years for hous-
ing?Or is itmorehumane to
comeupwith legally dubi-
ousways get people into
shelters, even if it’s some-
times against theirwill and
requires an interventionby
lawenforcement?

LikeCulbertson, I’m
conflicted. I realize it every
time Idriveby thoseRVs
parkedalong Jefferson
Boulevardand see ahome-
less person stumble from
between them into traffic.

I doknow that the crim-
inalizationof homelessness,
whether issuing tickets or
somethingmoredrastic,
isn’t the answer to anything.

“I don’t knowwhat en-
forcementmeans,”Culbert-
son toldme. “I hope it
doesn’tmeanarresting
people, because arresting
someone for illegal encamp-
mentsdoesn’t solve the
problem. It justmoves the
problem frommyhouse to
yourhouse.”

Hedoesn’t think clearing
encampments, a fewat a
time,willy-nilly, is the an-
swer either.And I agree.

“Justmoving someone
off the sidewalkdoesn’t
solve theproblem. It solves
theproblem for thebusiness
thathas that tent on their
sidewalk, but it doesn’t
solve theproblem for the
nextbusiness.”

Theanswer,Culbertson
says, is housing.Definitely
permanent andaffordable
housing.Homelesspeople
deserve it, just like everyone
does.Andhomeowners
have tobewilling to accept
it beingbuilt in their neigh-
borhoods.

But is it a realistic an-
swer?CanL.A. buildhous-
ing at the scale and speed
that’s needed tomakea
difference?He’s unsure.

“During thepandemic,
you’vehad tomakeallow-
ances, because therewas
just not a lot anyone could
do.But the city has a lot of
money todealwith the
homeless problem, and
therehasbeenvery little
permanenthousingbuilt.”

Culbertson sighed
deeply.

“I thinkwe’re all frus-
trated.”

Patience wears thin over homeless camps

WENDY LOCKETT, shown in June, lives in a camper in Playa del Rey. A proposed L.A. ballot measure would
bar homeless people from sleeping or camping in public spaces if they have refused shelter or housing.

Al Seib Los Angeles Times

[Smith, from B1]

OAKLAND—A security
guard has died after he was
shot while protecting a Bay
Area television news crew
covering a smash-and-grab
theft, part of a rash of organ-
ized retail crime in the
region.

“We are devastated by
the loss of security guard
and our friend, Kevin
Nishita.Ourdeepestsympa-
thy goes to Kevin’s wife, his
children, his family, and to
all his friends and col-

leagues,” KRON-TV Chan-
nel 4’s vice president and
general manager, Jim Rose,
said in a statement Sat-
urday.

Nishita was an armed
guard for Star Protection
Agencyandprovided securi-
ty for television news crews
in the region, who are often
targeted by robbers for their
equipment.

He was shot in the ab-
domen Wednesday during
an attempted robbery of
KRON-TV’s camera equip-
ment near downtown Oak-
land, police said.

The news crew was cov-
ering a recent robbery in-
volving a group of thieves
who broke in and stole from
aclothing store.

A reward of $32,500 is be-
ing offered for information
that leads to an arrest in
Nishita’s killing.

Nishita was a police offi-
cer for the cities ofHayward,
San Jose and Colma before
retiring in 2018. The Alame-
da County Sheriff ’s Office
said deputies escorted his
body from the hospital with
full lawenforcementhonors.

“This senseless loss of

life is due to yet another
violent criminal act in the
Bay Area. We hope that of-
fering a rewardwill help lead
to thearrestof those respon-
sible so they can face justice
for this terrible tragedy,”
Rose said.

The region has been
struck by organized retail
thefts in which bands of
thieves, somecarrying crow-
bars and hammers, break
into high-end stores and
snatchmerchandise.

Similar thefts have been
reported in Los Angeles,
Beverly Hills and elsewhere

in the country.
At least eight thieves

stormed a Home Depot
store in Lakewood on Black
Friday and grabbed ham-
mers, crowbars and sledge-
hammers in the tool section
before dashing off in a get-
away vehicle, the Los Ange-
les County Sheriff ’s Depart-
ment said.

Four people who may
have participated in the
HomeDepot theftwere later
arrested in Beverly Hills
after officers stopped two
cars thatwerepart of a cara-
van of vehicles driving

around the city’s business
district, Beverly Hills Police
Lt. Giovanni Trejo said. A
bystander called police after
seeing that some of the vehi-
cles did not display license
plates, he said.

Meanwhile, police in Los
Angeles arrested three peo-
ple suspected of storming a
designer clothing store on
MelrosePlaceafter stopping
a vehicle and seeing clothing
in plain view, LAPD Officer
Mike Lopez said. He added
that more than 10 people
ransacked another store on
LaBreaAvenue.

Guard is fatally shot as TV news crew covers a theft in Oakland
associated press
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Published by The Monterey Herald
P.O. Box 271 • Monterey, California 93942

(831) 726.4382

PROOF OF
PUBLICATION

STATE OF CALIFORNIA
County of Monterey

I am a citizen of the United States and a resident of the County aforesaid.
I am over the age of eighteen years, and not a party to or interested in
the above-entitled matter.  I am the principal clerk of the printer of The
Monterey Herald, a newspaper of general circulation, printed and pub-
lished daily and Sunday in the City of Monterey, County of Monterey,
and which newspaper has been adjudged a newspaper of general circula-
tion by the Superior Court of the County of Monterey, State of California;
that the notice, of which the annexed is a printed copy (set in type not
smaller than 6 point), has been published in each regular and entire issue
of said newspaper and not in any supplement thereof on the following
dates, to wit:

I certify (or declare) under penalty of perjury that the foregoing is true
and correct.

Signature

This space is reserved for the County Clerk’s Filing Stamp

IFB #CA-123021
Invitation for Bids

for
Indefinite Delivery-Indefinite Quantity

Construction Contracts
in the

State of California

Bid Due Date: December 30, 2021, 4:30 p.m.,
Central Time 

Sourcewell, a State of Minnesota local govern-
ment entity and public agency, is issuing this
Invitation for Bid (IFB) on behalf of its partici-
pating entities to create indefinite delivery-
indefinite quantity construction (IDIQ) con-
tracts that may be used by those participating
entities for projects related to construction or
the repair, alteration, modernization, or reno-
vation of buildings, structures, or other real
property.

This IFB consists of the following parts:
1. Invitation for Bids, including Table of
Solicitations and Map of Regions
2. Template IDIQ Construction Contract
3. IDIQ Contract General Terms and Conditions
4. Construction Task Catalog
5. Technical Specifications
A full copy of the IFB can be found on the
Sourcewell Procurement Portal (https://propo
rtal.sourcewell-mn.gov), and only bids submit-
ted through the Sourcewell Procurement Por-
tal will be considered. Bids are due no later
than December 30, 2021, at 4:30 p.m. Central
Time, and late bids will not be considered.
11/22, 11/29/2021

SOURCEWELL
Account No. 3843211
BRANDON TOWN
P.O. BOX 219
STAPLES, MN 564790219

Legal No. 0006625256
Invitation for Bids - #CA-132021

Ordered by: Michael Munoz

11/22/21, 11/29/21

Executed on 11/29/2021 at Monterey, California.













1825 Chicago Ave, Suite 100
Riverside, CA 92507

951-684-1200
951-368-9018 FAX

SOURCEWELL
 202 12TH ST NE
STAPLES, MN 56479

11/22, 11/29/2021

I am a citizen of the United States.  I am over the age of eighteen years 
and not a party to or interested in the above entitled matter.  I am an 
authorized representative of THE PRESS-ENTERPRISE, a newspaper in 
general circulation, printed and published daily in the County of Riverside, 
and which newspaper has been adjudicated a newspaper of general 
circulation by the Superior Court of the County of Riverside, State of 
California, under date of April 25, 1952, Case Number 54446, under date 
of March 29, 1957, Case Number 65673, under date of August 25, 1995, 
Case Number 267864, and under date of September 16, 2013, Case 
Number RIC 1309013; that the notice, of which the annexed is a printed 
copy, has been published in said newspaper in accordance with the 
instructions of the person(s) requesting publication, and not in any 
supplement thereof on the following dates, to wit:

PROOF OF PUBLICATION OF

Ad Desc.:  IFB #CA-123021 / 

I certify (or declare) under penalty of perjury that the foregoing is true and 
correct.

Date: November 29, 2021
At:  Riverside, California

Ad Number:  0011501423-01

P.O. Number:  

Publication(s): The Press-Enterprise

Ad Copy:

PROOF OF PUBLICATION
(2010, 2015.5 C.C.P)

Legal Advertising Representative, The Press-Enterprise

mmunoz
Highlight





AFFIDAVIT OF PUBLICATION
Account # Order Number Identification Order PO Amount Cols Depth

78584 175088 Print Legal Ad - IPL0049495 $682.36 1 45 L

Brandon TownAttention:

Sourcewell
PO Box 219
Staples, MN 56479

DECLARATION OF PUBLICATION
(C.C.P.2015.5)

I am a citizen of the United States and a resident of the
County aforesaid; I am over the age of eighteen years,
and not a party to or interested in the above entitled
matter. I am the printer and principal clerk of the
publisher of The Sacramento Bee, printed and
published in the City of Sacramento, County of
Sacramento, State of California, daily, for which said
newspaper has been adjudged a newspaper of general
circulation by the Superior Court of the County of
Sacramento, State of California, under the date of
September 26, 1994, Action No. 379071; that the notice of
which the annexed is a printed copy, has been published
in each issue thereof and not in any supplement thereof
on the following dates, to wit:

No. of Insertions: 2

Beginning Issue of: 11/22/2021

Ending Issue of: 11/29/2021

Legals Clerk

COUNTY OF DALLAS
STATE OF TEXAS

I certify (or declare) under penalty of perjury that the
foregoing is true and correct and that this declaration
was executed at Sacramento, California,on 11/29/2021.

Notary Public in and for the state of Texas, residing in
Dallas County

Extra charge for lost or duplicate affidavits.
Legal document please do not destroy!



 

PROOF of PUBLICATION 

 
 
 
STATE OF CALIFORNIA 
County of San Diego 
 

 
The Undersigned, declares under penalty of perjury under the 
laws of the State of California: That he/she is the resident of the 
County of San Diego. That he/she is and at all times herein 
mentioned was a citizen of the United States, over the age of 
twenty-one years, and that he/she is not a party to, nor 
interested in the above entitled matter; that he/she is Chief 
Clerk for the publisher of 
 

The San Diego Union-Tribune 
  

a newspaper of general circulation, printed and published daily 
in the City of San Diego, County of San Diego, and which 
newspaper is published for the dissemination of local news and 
intelligence of a general character, and which newspaper at all 
the times herein  mentioned had and still has a bona fide 
subscription list of paying subscribers, and which newspaper 
has been established, printed and published at regular intervals 
in the said City of San Diego, County of San Diego, for a period 
exceeding one year next preceding the date of publication  of 
the notice hereinafter referred to, and which newspaper is not 
devoted to nor published for the interests, entertainment or 
instruction of a particular class, profession, trade, calling, race, 
or denomination, or any number of same; that the notice of 
which the annexed is a printed copy, has been published in said 
newspaper in accordance with the instruction of the person(s) 
requesting publication, and not in any supplement thereof on 
the following dates, to wit: 
 

November 22 & 29, 2021 
 
I certify under penalty of perjury under the laws of the State of 
California that the foregoing is true and correct.  
 

Dated in the City of San Diego, California  
on this 29th of November 2021 

          
 

_________________________________ 

 Cris Gaza 
San Diego Union-Tribune 

Legal Advertising 
 
 
 
Order ID:  7822220  
CA91084030 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

 
 
 











AFFIDAVIT OF PUBLICATION
Account # Order Number Identification Order PO Amount Cols Depth

34474 174343 Print Legal Ad - IPL0049846 IFB #CA123021 $183.18 1 42 L

Carol JacksonAttention:

SOURCEWELL
PO BOX 219

STAPLES, MN 56479

In The Superior Court of The State of California
In and for the County of San Luis Obispo

No. of Insertions: 2

Beginning Issue of: 11/22/2021

Ending Issue of: 11/29/2021

Legals Clerk

STATE OF TEXAS)
                                   SS
County of Dallas)

I am a citizen of the United States and a resident of the
County aforesaid; I am over the age of eighteen and not
interested in the above entitled matter; I am now, and at
all times embraced in the publication herein mentioned
was, the principal clerk of the printers and publishers of
The Tribune, a newspaper of general Circulation,
printed and published daily at the City of San Luis
Obispo in the above named county and state; that
notice at which the annexed clippings is a true copy, was
published in the above-named newspaper and not in
any supplement thereof - on the following dates to wit;
From 11/22/2021 To 11/29/2021 that said newspaper was
duly and regularly ascertained and established a
newspaper of general circulation by Decree entered in
the Superior Court of San Luis Obispo County, State of
California, on June 9, 1952, Case #19139 under the
Government Code of the State of California.

I certify (or declare) under the penalty of perjury that
the foregoing is true and correct.

Notary Public in and for the state of Texas, residing in
Dallas County

Extra charge for lost or duplicate affidavits.
Legal document please do not destroy!













 


         




        

          

    
        























 









CERTIFICATE OF PUBLICATION

                          
                           
In The Matter of the Administration of:                        

  
SOURCEWELL

I, A. Pekkala, hereby certify that The San 
Diego Business Journal is a weekly newspaper 
of general circulation within the provisions of 
the Government Code of the State of 
California, printed and published in The/
County of San Diego, State of California, and 
the City of San Diego  
   
Public Notice-
To which this certificate is annexed is a true 
and correct copy published in said newspaper 
on

          11/22/2021
           11/29/2021 

I certify under penalty of perjury that the 
foregoing is true and correct. 
Dated at San Diego, California, Nov. 29, 2021.

*The San Diego Business Journal was Judicated for 
Publication on 11/14/86 in San Diego County, Case 
Number # 572404
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